COMMUNITY FOOD SYSTEMS ANNUAL EVENT 2020

Food Entrepreneurship and Inclusive Partnerships

Yes! I would like to be a sponsor for the 2020 Community Food Systems Annual Event!

Sponsorship Opportunities

Platinum Sponsor (2 available): $1,500
Premium Sponsor of Thursday reception, premium location during event, and benefits listed below.

Networking Sponsor (5 available): $750
Recognition on publicity material, social media recognition (Snapchat, Facebook, etc.) and benefits listed below.

Vendor Display Sponsor (unlimited): $200
Recognition on event poster, website promotion, day-of listing, and large vendor booth.

Sponsorship Deadline is December 20, 2019
**for more information on vendor space, please reach out to Emily Paull-eltpaull@iastate.edu

Event Sponsorship Form

Please checkmark the value of your contribution or cash donation below.

☐ $1,500 (platinum) ☐ $750 (networking) ☐ $200 (vendor)
Other amount (please specify) _______________________________

Company/Organization name ________________________________
Contact name ________________________________ Phone ________________________________
Email address ________________________________ City, State, Zip Code ________________________________
Address ________________________________
Pay by: Check #______ Intramural Account ________________________________

Make check payable to: Iowa State University.
Indicate “Community Food Systems Event “ on the memo line.

Questions may be directed to Emily Paull (eltpaull@iastate.edu) or Courtney Long (court7@iastate.edu).

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran, or other protected classes. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be directed to the Diversity Advisor, 2150 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, Iowa 50011, 515-294-1482, extdiversity@iastate.edu. All other inquiries may be directed to 800-262-3804